Everybody wants their event
to be unique, special,
fun and amazing.
We give your guests
something they will
absolutely love and cherish!
www.MilwaukeePhotoBooth.net 414-902-3041



Milwaukee Photo Booth service is the perfect way to spice up your
wedding, party, corporate event or any other social gathering



We capture your guest's special moments and provide multiple ways
to share their photos with friends and family



We help everyone have fun and create amazing memories they can
print and share online immediately!



Whether it’s a Wedding, Corporate Event, Bar/Bat Mitzvah, Prom,
Graduation, Birthday, Anniversary, Fund Raiser or any other function,
nothing adds more to the fun than a photo booth



We offer a wide variety of layouts to help create the right look



We can even use your logo or image - please ask for details!

Open or Enclosed Booth, It’s Your Choice!
Get a modern booth with or without the walls



Our Open Booth includes a 7 foot wide
backdrop that can accommodate larger
groups. Our Enclosed Booth measures
5’ x 5’ with plenty of room!



Have fun with our amazing selection of
fun and timely props



Besides immediate printing, photos can be
sent to your email or phone* and are
available online after your event.

* If WiFi is unavailable at your event only email option
can be offered. Pictures will be uploaded and sent when
connected usually within 48 hours.

www.MilwaukeePhotoBooth.net
414-902-3041

Why Hire Milwaukee Photo Booth?



Our Booths are SMART!
We offer the latest technology that very few others can
provide! We can text and email your guest’s pictures directly
from the kiosk



On-Site Attendant (Included at No Charge)
Every photo booth rental comes with an on-site attendant to
help ensure that your guests maximize the “photo booth
experience”. Our professional and courteous staff will assist
guests throughout their session and guide them when
uploading their pictures



Online Web Gallery (Included at No Charge)
After your event, ALL of your guests will be able to view,
download and print any of the pictures taken at your event



Customized Print Template (Included at No Charge)
You will be able to choose from many exciting lay-outs that will
showcase your guest’s pictures when printed. We can list your
names, date and other details. Plus, we can modify the template
for your specific theme. We have the ability to use your business
logo or brand, please ask for details.

www.MilwaukeePhotoBooth.net
414-902-3041

All Events Include:


An amazing selection of fun and exciting props



Professional and friendly booth attendant



Your choice of full-color, printed picture sizes
(2” X 6” or 4” X 6”)



Your own dedicated online gallery (view, download
and print pictures from the event)



Texting of pictures to guest phones*



Email pictures to guests*
* If WiFi is unavailable at your event, only the EMAIL option will be
offered. Pictures will be saved, uploaded and emailed when we are
able to connect to the Internet. If WiFi is unavailable, texting is not
possible and cannot be saved for later delivery.



4 hours of service



Open booth with backdrop or Enclosed Booth



No travel charge within 35 miles of Milwaukee



Free set-up/take down time

Optional Services:


Duplicate Pictures Printed at Event - $75.00



Keepsake Album with Duplicate Prints - $125.00



Extra Time - $100.00 per hour



Idle Time - $35.00 per hour

Need something customized for your
event? We can tailor-fit our services
for you, please contact us

www.MilwaukeePhotoBooth.net
414-902-3041

Frequently Asked Questions


How much of a deposit is required?
We require a $200.00 deposit to formally book your date with the remaining
balance due 2 weeks prior to your event. Please note that the deposit is
non-refundable. When you reserve your date, we assign a specific booth
and attendant for your event right away. We also get started on designing
your custom print template. In some cases, we may need to turn others
away if we’re fully booked for the date that you have reserved



Do you charge extra for set-up and tear-down?
No. We require at least 1 hour to set-up and will be ready to go at the
designated start time. Overtime is available at $100.00 per hour. Idle time
is billed at $35.00 per hour. Ask us for details



What are the power requirements for the Photo Booth?
Our photo booths only require a single plug-in from a standard 15 amp
household circuit. The booth only draws about 4 amps



How long until the Online Gallery is ready?
Pictures are uploaded within 48 hours. Guests are directed to the gallery
with a small message printed on their pictures



Do you charge a travel fee?
For events further than 35 miles outside of metro-Milwaukee, there is an
additional travel fee of $35.00 per hour (one way)



Your photo booth is seemingly so much better than others,
why is it also less expensive?
Our booth experience utilizes today’s technology. This includes an Open or
Enclosed Booth (your choice) and immediate sharing of pictures via text or
email. We know that we have a competitive edge over other companies
and we pass the savings on to you!

www.MilwaukeePhotoBooth.net
414-902-3041

